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'BM Nights More of The Popular. Vocalists.

SALOON-.A &snit nue e 3'a t s

AMUSICAL SOIREE, in svbhh will ap.
1,1 near; Mies Bruce, Mn. Sharpe, Mrs. Phillips,
Mr. Holman and Mr. Jineass, EVERY men? THIS
werdr, arranged from the best Operas, including a
choice selection of the most popular Songs, Melo.
dies, &mid' the day. aug26l6t

ATIVENA.IIIII MUSIC:AM HALL,
LIRERTY- STREET, NEAR TV00D.

UNP,ARRALLELLED Attraction for Tueliday,
Wednesday, and Thursday, August 24th,r 2sthand2Gfh..

The Real Bedouin Arabs,
Whose astonishing performance( have beeni wit-

nessed.by crosVded and fashionable audiences where-
ever they have appeared. "Their wonderful feats
comprise

Tokirbillions,Indians, Soma:eons, 4 Terre, TourdtFoil. Tour de Batons, Les Bayanettes, Soviet-
saults,Arian, La Pyrataicle Hamaine' 4e.Irr Tickets 50 Cents—seats securedon applica-
tion at the. Hall. " aug244t

Welch's National CircuitFROM THE- OLYMPIAN AMPLUTBEATRA;PHILADELPHIA.Tais ,splendid equestrian company composedentirely ofSTAR PERFORMERS, will exhibit
under their splendid Water Proof Pauillion, com-
modiously furnished for the comfortable reception
of 3000 persons, at Pittsburgh, on the 10th, 11th,
13th, 14th,15th and 16th ofSeptember next, in front
of the AMERICA?? HOTEL. Admittance, 25 cents.

Independent of Wills> celebrated Brass Band,
the companywill be saluted, on their arrival, by Mr.
Wallace?, String. Band, playing airs from the moat
popular Operas.

In the evening the pavillion will be illuminated
by the patent syloic Gas, invented by B. F. Casten,Esq., ofthe United States Navy Department, Wash-
ingWn. Ilia an entirely new method, giving a au-
periorlight; free from all nauseous effluvia, the tault
of all other attempts, and casting a light scarcely
leas brilliant than the noonday sun.

Constituting this companywill be found Mr.J. G.
Cadwallader, who will ride his flinch admirediacts
ofthe Russian Envoy, the Terrors of a Sorcerer of
Siam, and the-beautiful episode of the Spirit oil his

last wing, on 2,3, and 4 horses.
MadameLouisa Howard, the great NATIVE FE3tALE

umrstantai, whose admirable personations, on a
single 'horse charm and delight all who behold her,
justifying public opinion in awarding to her the high
position she has successfully held amidst a host of
rival stars.

- CU:mit—Dan Rite, the 'mirth-provoking Dan,'
whose infinite JEST and FUN, unstained by rude-
anis and vulgarity, places him far beyond the reachoflIIRATION.

Mr. }loaner. Nzeacas, the Prince of' Ring Man
terB.

THE RIVERS Films, whose union of talent, is
without.a parrallel in the world. CHAIM= Ittvelts
-the most finished artist in his arrangement and ete-
•cntion ofscenesand gymnastic groups. Frieuctucx
Rrvuas presents every kind of Foreign act, tharcan
-surprise by novelty, and Master RICHARD nit-cosi--(the 'inimitable;)will perform his act on a single
horse, as performed before the President and Sena-
tors ofthe Upited States, and by all present declar-
ed the most perfect union of IVOINI/ER
-GRACE the world ever knew.

Master T. NEVILLE, who has acquired tht 'Tare
•art ofriding, and executing the most difficult feats
BACICWARDS on a single horse.

Mr. Wu. &roux. will ride his fine classic acts, on 2,
'3 and 4 horses,' forming a pyramid offire p.raons,
whom lie will bear above his horses at lightning

SzostmnGERMAN!, the mighty Italian equestrian
-will ride his incredible necromantic scenes, introdue-
log, 'Les batons du diable,' and his Golden Pale-
tons, /cc. Ike. He will also bring forward his two
wonderful dogs, whose feats aro without equal in
the Arena.

Mr. W. HOWARD, the Spanish scen:c rider, and
great representative of the Iced Man of the Forest.

Mr.CHARLES FOSTER, who rides a great dramatic
scene, and a Grind Military art, entitled

HONOR TO OUR HEROES
Or All for our Country, in which by the aid of,

-correct costume, he will represent the ChiefPatriarch
.praying for his country, GEN. ZACK TAYLCU, at
,Monterey, IMAM Sitrr,a Yankee volunteer:Santa
Antra, the commander of Mezico, concluding
the SOLDIER OF FREEDOM, earing the IMMO-
-rabic resolve,—"GEN. Tevt.oa NEVER maim:mess"

Moss DERIOUS, of the 'Cirque Glompioue,, .will
introduce the Arabian Dancing Mare, 'litroce;"
whose beautiful dances far surpass anything ofthe
kind ever yet brought before the public. Mae the
-comic ponies, Romeo and Juliet, will by their com ,c
,dinnerscenes, leaps and counter leaps, prove theirinstinctive bent for drollery.

Otr Parents and guardians may with confidence
bring their families,as under the watchful care of
the proprietor, nothing approaching a shade ofvol-
tarity can find its way among the choice representa-
tions ofthe Arena.

The afternoon and evening performances entirety
•varied, aug24-14in

ELECTRO MAGNETISM, NATURAL PHILOSO-
PHY 'AND THE COURT OF DEATH.

IThiR... COLTON respectfully announces that he
will give a series of Lcc-ruars with a great ra-

lriety ofBrilliant Practical Experiments, is Electro
Magnetism, Natural,Philosopby and Chemistry.

At Philo -Bail,
Commencing on Monday Evening, August 23d, with

A CHANGE OF SNDJECTS AND EXPELHHENTS
EVERY EVENING.

....The Magnetic Telegraph will be erected in the
Hall, with Galvanic Wires and Regulators, and rues-sage, wilt be transmitted across the Hall on the
wires—the whole construction and operation being
explained.

After the Telegraph, a series of brilliant Philosie-1
phical Experiments will be shown and explained. iFor a particular account efthe entertainment; see
small bills.

At the close of each lecture, the great and mag-
nificent painting of

THE COURT OF DEATH,
Will be exhibited and explained.
Admittauce to the whole, 25 cents. Children. half

price, if accompanied by their parents. aug23
More New Books eta Morse's,

THE Ladies' National Magazine for September.
Luibeg's Agricultural Chemistry.

$. Annual do.
Hallieles Outlines ofAnatomy and Phisiology. •
Bares Fourth Pennsylvania Reports.
Isaac Waltmes Works on Angling, by G. Colton.
Beatrice the Gunsmith's Daughter.
Story of the Battle of Waterloo, by Roy. G. R.

Glerg.
Tales ofthe Peerage and the Peasantry, edited by

, Lady nacre..
Graham's Magazine for September.
Lady's Book.
The Arabian Nights, part 3.
The Black Arenger ofthe Spanish Main.
Taylor's Counterfeit Detector, with fac-simile of

coin.
The Manual of Cricnet, illustrated.
Jack Shefpard, with 24 tine engravings.
Part 3 and 4 ofMiss Pardoe'a Louis XIV.; and the

Court of France,
The History and Extraordinary Adventures ofl

Margaret eatchpole.
Talesofthe Spanish Seas, by Herbert,

-The Fingers ofFate.
Revelations, 4.c., by A. J. Davis, the Poughkopsie

Clairvoyant, a splendid work. •
Fresh Gleanings, or a New Sheaf from the Old

\ ,Continental Europa. Harper & Bro.
History ofthe Girondists, or Personal Memoirs of

thetatticits in the French Revolution; from unpub-
lished sources, -by Alphonso De Lamertine.

Jost received at Morse's, 85 Fourth at. aug23
. NEW ARRANGEMENT.

U. S. gaud,Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, Pn.
/PREsubscriber having leased the above establish-

ment, and having refitted and made some materi-
al alterations and additions, is now prepared to ac-
commodate hisfriend' and the travelling community
in the best possible manner. The advantages ofthis
excellent House are peculiar to itself,as those travel-

. ling by Canal, particularly in inclement weather, or
landing at midnight, have only to step from thepack-
et into the beautifully furnished apartments, where
they will be contented and. comfortable. In addi-
tion to the extensive accommodations belonging to
this house, the proprietor h9-8 at great expense refit-
ted, renovated, and made Beek additions as will se-
cure to him the promise of his kind patrons "We'll
call again.r

The.Bar, the Dining Room, the Chambers, and
particularly the culinary departments, are so provid-

, ed for that we challange competition anywhere.
The fare will be of the best the market affords, and

the prices liberal.
The proprietor having been engaged in catering

for guests for many years past in the east, feat as
sured that by strict attention to business with a
watchful eyeS to the comforts of his guests, he ,will
deserve a share ofpublic patronage.

attg23-6m JJENRY L.-BURKHOLDER.

SOLAR LARD LAMPS and Gas Chandaliers, of
one, two, three, and ow lights, for Parlor, halls,

Hotels, Steam Boats, &c.
W. W, WILSON,

Luag cor of 4th and Market sts.

SAP.: 200 Boxes Chißoothe Soap ; just recd and
'Sox fade by

Mi_LLER & S.ICKETSON.

Uousets and Lots In Lawreneewello at
Anett on.

N Tuesday morning the 31st inst., at 91 o'clock,.
on the premises, will bia sold, that valuable lot

of grimed, situate near the Allegheny Arcrual, hav-
ing a front 0151 fiTt on the cart side of Ilutler street
and extending back 150 feat to an alley 21) IL wide,
CM which is erected a large three story frame build-
ing occupied as a store by. J. Green, and lice dwel-
lings. Also one otlier lot of ground adjoining the
above, having afront of 4Ci (vet, and extending hack
150 feet in said ally, on which is erected a large
double brick dwelling house with basement, a pump
of excellent water in front, and a large stable in the
rear. Title indisputable. Terms at sale.

aug2.l JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

Adminlstratoro• Sale of Real E.tnle.

12,500 Acres of Land In Western Pennsylvania,
AT AUCTION.

ON Wednesday, the Bth of September, at 10 o'-
clock, A. M.. at tho Commercial Sales Rooms,

corner of Wood and .sth ids— Pittsburgh, will be
sold the following described Land, late the property
°flames Trimble, Sr., deceased, of Harrisburg.

Fifteen Hundred Acres of which lion in the Coun-
ty of Mercer, viz

Nos. 39, 753 and 700 in Pymatuning township,
Nos. 700, 712 and 710 in Delaware township,
No. 1072 in French Creek township.
Eight Ifundred Acres in :ho County of Crawford,

viz :

No 1553 in Rochdale township,
No. 1302 in Athens do.
No. 1468 in Richmond do.
No. 1669 in Sparta do.

Eight Hundred and Fifty Acres in the County of
Erie, viz :—Nos. 197, 2017 and 2076. in Waterford
township, within three miles of the town of Water-
ford; No. 1956 in Amity township.

Nine Thousand S.z Hundred and Fifty Acres are
in the County of M'Kean, viz:—Nos. 3699, 3700,
3704, 3706, 3711, 3715, 3716, 3719, 3720, and 3734.

The above lands will be sold in separate tracts.
Those in Mercer, Crawford and. Erie counties are
principally in tracts of 200 acres. Some of which
contain Coal and Iron Ore, and are well adapted for
farming. Those in M'Kean county, are principally
in tracts of 1000 acres, each well watered and cov-
ered with timber. he town of Corydon lays on
part of the original tracts. ride indisputable.

Terms at sale.
VMS. R. TRIMBLE,} Ad m,„WM. BOYD,
JOHN' D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.CM

Valuable Property for Sale

WILL he sold at Auction, on Wednesday, Sep-
tember Ist, at 3- o'clock, P. M., on the premi-

ses, that valuable lot ofground;known as-the g.Crry
Hat SC4,LE Lai,".being thrifty feet inwidtb, by one
bandr ed and sixty iniength, running throtigh from
Third to Fourth streets,aear the North sideofWood
street. A credit ofthree, six and nine years will be
given. JAS. 13. MURRAY, Chairman

ofCom. on City Property.
agg2o ' JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

4-1 BUILDING LOTBANDBUILDLNGB thereon,
beautifully situated in front of tho Mansion

House and grounds, ofthe Allegheny Cemetery, ex
tending from the Butler road to the Allegheny'His-
er, will be offered for sale at Public Auction on the
promises, on Tuesday the Sist day ofAugust, 1847,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. At the same time sundry Ma-
chinery and tools connected with the rope makingbusiness. A plan ofthe lota and terms ofsale mule
known by GEORGE COCHRAN,

Attorney in fact for the Proprietors.
M'KENNA, Auct'r.

Puttlie Notice
MO sit persons who:wish to be employed as Teach-

ers in Mifflin District, thatan examination tvill
be held at Lebanon Church,in said township, on the
last Thursday ofAugust, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for
the purpose of examining any that may apply as
Teachers. Persons who wish to be present, are in-
vited to attend. By order of the Board of School
Directors of MifflinTownehip.

J. 11. NEEL, Preet."
S. PATTERSON, Sec'y

aug.ll.-(l3lik3tw-

Brown Lawns;
A A. MASON, No. 62 Market art., has received

29 pieces new at) le Mown Lawns. jet

Sale of Pittsburgh Gas WasikNOTICE is hereby given, that the Trust es,have
postponed the opening ofbooks, to receive sub-

scriptions for an increase of the stock of,the
b gh Gas Works, [as directed by Ordinance of28th
June, 1847,j until Thursday the 12th day of August
next, on which day the books will be re-opened at
the office of Messrs. Hussey, Hanna Ist Co., in tote
city of Pittsburgh, between the hours of 10 and 4
o'clock of said day, and to continue from day to
day until otherwise ordered. jy29-2w

Spanish Moss 3

THE subscribers have, aod willcontinua th keep
on hand MOSSofvery superior quality, in bales

and half bales which they will sell at a reduced
price, at their Factory, Fifth Ward.
praug23-d3in J. ANKAIM &

W. WILSON, • •
COVICF.R Dr; WARE= AND FOI3II3II ,STIMr.n.

T~TtfitHtaEryS,GSo ilov desr ywp aare te,n Jtewse ollrz, FancyarGoods,
Gold Pens, Spectacles, Canes, Mathematical instru-
ments, Surveyor's. Compasses, Clocks Elena°, Mag-
netie Machines for Medical Pm:poses, Ditimonds'for.
Glaziers and Glass Cutlets, 'Thrninings for Regalia,
Mantel Ornaments, Gima4les, Candlebras, Com-
mon Ware, Tea Trays, t3te. :y22

a,3,714

~;s,'^._ mss..

auction ,Salco.
PaWnbrokerosi Sale

Of Gold and Silver Watches, „Teamlry, 4 -c
BY JAMES IFPIKENNA,

LARGE and positive sale ofnew and second hand
Gee Goldand SilverPatent LeverL'Epine, Quar.tier, Horizontal ana Duplex Watches tit 'Auction.

Will, be sold, positiiely, without reserve, at the
Auction Rooms, No 114 Wood street, 3 doors from
sth, on gaturday evening next, August 28th, com-
mencing at 8 o'clock preeisely,.the largest and best
assorted lot of fine Gold and Silver Patent Lever,
L>Epine and other Watches, both new and second
hand, offered at auction in this city for many years,
being part of the stock of an Eastern Pawnbroker.
The gold levers in particular are ofthe finest work-
manship', and the sale will be positive, comprising
in part the following, viz
1 Detached Gold Patent Lever fill Jewelled, with

Gold cap, No 1207, made by TF Cooper, London.
1 Gold Lever 13 holes Jewelled, No 27,134, made

by.W Robinson, Liverpool.
' 1 Detached Gold Lever fall Jewelled, No 142,656,

made by 51. J.-Tobias.
1 6' " " No 142,657,
1 (, NO 142,658,
I _" " No 142,659,
1 Ladies Gold Watch, second handl
1 Silver Duplex Watch, very fine finish, made by J

'Rogers, London.
Together with a large variety of Silver Levers,

VEpines Horizontal, Quartier and other Watches.
Also, Gold pens, Gold ear rings, finger rings and
breast pins; and at the same time, 1 splendid double
barrelled Fowling Piece stub and twist patentbreech,
a beautiful and finely finished article, made by the
celebrated Howard.
1 c, ,c made by Jackson;
Revolving Pistols;

I ofCrane's superior Patent Clocks,for the mantel,
which runs thirty days; and immediately after
splendid mahogany frame springhair seat Sofa;

I " " " Rocking Chair;
I " " Sewing do.;
I mahogany Pier Table, with Marble top and look-

ing glass, a beautiful article.•

N. B.—The above Watches and articles can be
examined on Saturday, between the hiatus of 9 and
12 o'clock in the forenoon, and 2 and 5 o'clock in
the afternoon; it is the best opportunity offered of
getting a good and choice Watch for a considerable
time, and those in want of such an article, should
embrace it. Terms Cash, par funds.

aug2s JAMES 111`KENNA, Auct'v
Large and Peremptory Sale

Of Splendid New Furniture at .thwtion
BY JAMES 31,1CF.NNA.

ClNTriday morning next, August 27th, at 10 o&-
clock precisely, will •be sold, at the Auction

Rooms, No. 1k Wood st., three doors from 6th, the
balance ofstock remaining on hand of an extensive
Cabinet Wareroom, as the proprietor is declining
that business. It is the largest and most splendid lot
offurniture offeredat auction for some time; the arti-
cles arc all the latest modem styles and patterns,
and made in the best manner, among which are in
part:

9 splendid mahogany frame hair seat sofas; 3 ma-
hogany pier tables, with looking glasses and marble
tops; i beautiful figured crimson velvet hair seat
rocking chair; 4 hair seat rocking chairs, plainback;
Mahogany frame cane seat chairs, with a large as-
scirtment.of tables, chairs, bureaus, bedsteads, set-
tees, stands, &o.; and at the same time a few double
and single Candlebras. Part of the lot aro now ar-
ranged and ready for inspection, in theLong Room,
2d story of the Auction Store, where Ladies and
Gentlemen aro invited to call and examine.

Term at sale
atiz2Zi

JAMES M'IZEN?k;A,
Auctioni•:er

Public. Sale

OPvaluablebuilding Lots, suitable for private
residences at Auction.

Oct Tuesday, August 31st, at 10 &clerk inthe
forenoon, will be offered Ihr sale at public Auction,
an the promises, 41 Valuable Building Lots, anal
Ihnldirgs thereon, beautifully situated for private
dwellings in front nfthe Mansion louse and grounds
of the Allegheny Cemetery, extending from the State
Road to the Allegheny River, nn land adjoining the
Borough of Lawrenceville, near the United Staten
Arsenal; at the mine time sundry machinery and
tools connected with the rope making business.
It is the moat valuable and handsomely situated pro-
perty offerea at Auction for several years.

Terms of sale—onedhurth in Cash at the time of
sale, the retuatntler la one, two and three year', w
interest to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises: ,A plan of the lots eat. be aerie at the
warehouse oftleorge Cochran and itl'Kenna'• Aue•
Lion ROOlll3. CEO. COC If ItA N ,

Asset tan Sales,
BY JOHN D. DAVIS, ACCTIONF.ER

DRY GOODS
(V: Thursday .anorning, the, 26th inst., at 10 o'-
-clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner

of Wood and Firth streets, will be sold, kw account
whom it may concern, an extensive assortment of
fancy and staple Dry Goods, kc.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., one light two horse square
body Carriage with standing top, new and in good
order. A quantity of now and second hand houge-
hold fsrniture, among which are t mahogany
spring seat cora, fines and common chairs, bureaus,
bedsteads, feather lards, inatressea, carpeting, look-
ing glasses, table-•, work and wash stands, mantel
clocks, window blinds, mantel 'cusps, cooking stove,
cooking utensils, 4.e.

Groceries, ipierinswaro, glaaaware, tobacco, we-
gars, matches, olirels, band hoses, wrapping pa,'
per, &e.

At 71 o'clock, P.M., a large assortment of ready
made' Clothing, boots, shoes, bonnets, nee. and I.usl
hand watches, rine cutlery, violins, accordions, Area, . 1
a large collection of valuable miscellaneous nook.,
letter and ea? writing paper, blank books, gold
pens, &c.

(American eepy.)
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In tkie city of Pittelitirgh,ond Liverpool,

V RE subacriber *ill. sell the following VALU-
j ABLE PILOPE4TK in the city of Pittsburgh,

upon highly eligible termS,Aioth as to price and time,
Ist.' lot of grotind.on- Third street:, extending

from Third street to Second street, having a
front efthirty feet. Thhilot is covered by that
spacions warehouse, extending from street to
street now in the occupancy of A. Beeler.

2d. A lot ofgroond,beingsixty•hit and two-thirds
feet on Third street, and extending back to-
wards Second street, about eighty feet. This
lot adjoins thefirst lot mentioned in this adver-
tisement, and extends towards Market street,
to the btdldlnga now erecting, by S. A. Gorm-
ley, Esq., ifrequested, it will be divided into
two lots 01 22 feet or thereabouts.

3d, Four lots ofground on Market street, situate
between the buildingnow being erected by Mr.
Dunlap, on the corner of Second and Market
streets, and theWatson buildings. These lots
average 19 feet, They are now offered at a
price, and upon terms that render them more
eligible fur investment, than any lots in the
city. The attention ofthoso who want to pur-
chase excellent business stand*, at a reason-
able rate, is-partieulerly requested to thorn.

4th. The lot on Fourth street, formerly occupied
as a Police Office, having a front of 211 j feet,
and a depth 0(.8,5 feet, more or less. The lot
now offered fur sale, and the one adjoining it,
are believed to be the only lots now in tho
market, lying between Market and Wood
streets, on Fourth, and the rapid rise of pro-
perty.on Foutth street, renders it an object to
purchasers to make a quick application.

sth. A lot situate at the corner of Smithfield and
Oth streets, frontingon Smithfield 20 feet, and
extending along oth street to Church alley
GO feet. •On the lot are too tenements it is
subject to a ground rent of$ 47 per annum. It
will be Bold at a very moderate price to a good
purchaser.

oth. A house and lot on Penn street, adjoining
Cadwalador Evans, and now oucupied as a
boarding house by Mr. Ehiletto. This lot has
a front of 24 feet, and extends back to Brewe-

. ry alley 110 feet; the house is a modern three
story house, with back buildings, with spa-
mous rooms and entry, and is well worthy the
attention. of purchasers. It will be sold low,
as the proprietors reside in Philadelphia, and
do not wish to retain properly of that dosatip.
tion.

7th. A house and lot on Hay street, between Penq
street and the River, the house three stories
high, with a basement, having a front of eigh-
teen feeten Hay street and extending hank tbo
same breadth 110"to an alley, with the use
of the alley. The house is.well finished in
modern style, and is replete with every con-
venienee:and will be sold cheap, in order to
dose a trust in favor of creditors.

Sth. Lot No 50, in the plan of lota laid•out by
Cook &Cassatt, on fiohnes%bill. Any person
wishing to purchase for the purpose of build-
ing, or speculation, will find this lot an advan-

.

tageoun prnperty.
9th. Three several ground rents, one forty-five

dollar. per annum: -one ofsixteen dollars per
annum: and one oftwenty-one dollarsper an-
num, issuing out ofplupeity on 2.1 strett, near
the Kensington Iron Works.

10th. The subsgtibrir will likewise sell the follow-
.lag valuable property situated in or near the
town of Liv°Tool, Ohio. The undivided third
part of a tract of laud adjoining said town, be-
ing part of Sections Nos. 17 and 23 in town-
ship No. G, offirst range; containing, original-
ly, about silty-seven acres, now reduced by
fractional sales to forty-two acres; the right
ofthe present proprietor will consist of about
Amman acres when set off in severalty.

k The undivided 3-4 of a tract of land, con-
,_

wining 13 acres adjoining said town of Lis er-
pi,ol,being part of Section No 23, in township
No b, Glut range.

ALSO. ,

The undivided 3-4 part of a piece 0f land,
adjoining the town of Ltvervoni, rontattking
In the w hole, ribuot 4; acres, being is part of
fractlonal Section No. 23, it losrantow Vu. 5,
range licit.

MEI
Th.• three uoillrldr,l fourth parts of fear lot.

in tbo tnwc of Evart Lirtrpo..ll, bang Nos. 41,
12-1, I3U and 34k).

ME
Th. unot,itlivi f•nrth pArt oft pore ofltrl,

in tlio ttomity of tax! tatvo ofLiterpool, eon-
tatatng between rcven itad eight he (et, hound-
rd on the north ley Janda of John
otl,rt; on the; tooth, IP! laud.. o' lsahalia
Fawcett; and on the treat by other Leda ul
James Blakely.

ALSO:
Th,re, lota in the uivvn of Liverpao% beamsot, N. EtS, Wrl, and 110, ro the said town

plat, formerly owned by William Brclet.
ALSO:

Y 7 lot, in ihn to,vii of Liverpool, Nos. 21?,
22)" 234, 25.% 267 270,171, 276,

, 277.
57,z, 271, 24j, `-'9.5, 296, 2)7, 31.Q. 311, 312,
3-17, 3:ti, 324, '42S, 3J , ?37. and 2-11.

The town of Liverpool IS about filly miles below
Pittsburgh, on the Ohio !timer, and Is one of the
molt lloririabing and thriving mdlages in Ithin. The
situation is ITlLl4rhat,ly dinalthy; the town well boil',
with numrrOOslrtfittla end actorolsit the popolahon
sober and industrious; the country rixrdinil is fertile,
and intersected with goo.: roads in emery direction
and the prope•ty otbered, moll afford to the median..
.sod man of liusinesa, rither for improving Or specu-
lation, deculesi arlassitagee, as it nil! be sold of low
prices, to eloats a concern in whsalt creditors aro in-

terested. CliA 'MKS SIIALER,
Al.Wrilny al Law,

Nike 4th et., Letween Market and Wood its

oug 13- Iotti.ker

Imported MeRare, etc.

grill': lovers of good Sega," and Tobacco, are re.
apectfally informed, that the •oheerdwr has rat

received au exientnte asnortment ofthe moat approv-
ed brands, among them the follow ;no, ea:
Vtetorea, Plantation, Principe, '.onus Regalia,
Regalia, Fagorra•a, Eugene's, Common

Also, a few !lotto. of •• Ater's Black Pal," a
celebrated chewing tobacco.

JOEL 211011LE.R,
ant; Druggist, Patti and Wtiudats
ter Chrnnicle and Gazette copy.

Collections In Butler, Mercer. etc.
9111 K stitiscriner proposes to start on Monday the
j. 30th inat., on a Collecting Tour, through But-

ler, Mercer, Crawford, Erie, Clarion, Venango and
Armstrong counties. Ile respectfully requests all
who may taco claims to collect in the sections above
named, to confide them to his charge.

tt:r Refer to the editors of the cartons city papers,
and to Smith tc

au2l-130th J. C. RICHEY.
IMEM21112:1

t A.•MASON, a 2 Market rtreet, invites the
/11. attention of ail purchasers of Dry Goods, to
his large stock ofNat..' Goods, Franey and Staple
licmg anzioue to close off the whole of our Spring
arid Summer fabrics, they will be offered at such
prices as grill attract: buyers, and to make it still
more attractive,all the Goods will be offered at equal 7
ly low rates.

Our assortment ofShawls, is very large, partieu.
holy Summer Shawls,new styles.

Our extensive stock of lierages, MD'l.riiitts, Dress
Plaids, Lawns, Jaeonetts, Organdies, Embroidered
Muslin", Brillientecs, Linen Ginghams, French and
Scotch Ginghams, and Prints.

Furnishing or House keeping Goods, Linens, Mos-
line, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, &te., and eve-
ry thing for Men and Boys, all of which wall be sold
at at very low rates. . jy2l

LAB. Passage To and From tia.GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.
GEORGE RLPPARD 4, SON, No. 134 Waterloo floats,

Liverpool. ..

CARLISLE & RIPPARD, No. 58; South St., N. York.
9111E. Subscribers, having accepted the agency at
j_ this City, of the above well known and respecta-

ble Houses. are prepared to make engagements for
passengers to come out from any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as every attention necessary on
their arrival in this country. Apply to or address

BAWL. IVI7CLURHAN & CO.,
No. 142 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount tor-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. jY26I

Ointment.
7.ItSPIRATION.
THE preceding figure
given to represent the IN.
sraystm.g VERsH RATION ,

It is the great evacnatiorror the impurities of du
body. It Will berioticeci
that a thick cloudy mist
ssues from all points u

the surface, which indi-
cates that this perspira•
tion Oows uninterrupted.
ly when we are inhealth,
but ceases when we are
sick. Life cannot be sus

iwn offfrom the blood and
other juices of the body, and disposes by this means,of
nearlyall the impurities within us. The language of
Scripture is "in the Bloat! is the Life." Ifit ever be-
comes impure, it may be traced directly to the stop.
page of the insensible-perspiration. Thuswe see, all
that is necessary when the blood is stagnant, or in-
fected, is to open the pores, and it relieves itsel t'from
all impurity instantly. Its own heat and vitality are
sufficient, without one particle Of medicine, except
to open the., pores upon the surface. Thus we are
the folly of taking so much internal remedies. All
practioners, however. direct their efforts to restore
the Insensible Perspiration. The Thompsonias 'or
instance, steams, the Hydropathist shrouds us in .st
blankets, the Homopathist deals out infinitissimals,
the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,'
and the blustering Quack .gorges us with pills, pills,
pills,

• To give some idea of the amount of the Insonsi
blc Perspiration, we will state that the learned Dr.
fr ewenhock; ascertained that five-eights of all we re
ceivc into the stomach, passed off by this means. In
ether words, if we cat and drink eight pounds per
day, we evacuate five pounds of it hy the Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other than the used up particles o,
the blood, and tiler juices going place to the new
and fresh uses. To check this, therefore, is to re-
min in the system five.eights ofall the virulent matter'
that nature demands should leave the body.

Ay astitiden transition from heat to cold, the pores
are stopped, the perspiration ceanpi, and disease be-
ginsat once to develop° itself. Hence, aeteppsge c. ;
this flow of the juices, originates eo many com-
plaints,

It is bystopping the pores, that overwhelms man-
kind with coughs, colds, and consumption. 'Sint
tenths ofthe world die from diseases induced by a
stoppage of the Inieneiblo Perspiration,

tet me ask, now, every candid mind, what course
seems the most reasonahlo to pursue, to unstop the
pores, after they are olosod. Would yougive physic
to unstop the pores? or would you apply somethingthat would do this upon the surface, where the clog,
ging actually isl And yet I knee, of no physiciar
who makes any external applications to effect it.
Uneer these circumstances, present te physicians;and to all tithers,lllcAlistees till-healing Ointment,
or the Witriura Salve., it has POW, to restore per-
spiration on the feet, On the head old sores, upon her
chest, in short, upon any part of the body, whetherditiessed slightly or severely,
Ithampower to cause all °sternal sores, scrofillous

humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to dis-
charge their putrid matter, and then heals them.
. It is a remedy that sweeps off the vs hole catalogue 1
of cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuitcic
to its healthy functions.

It is areme dy that forbids the necessity ofso mint
and de letermusdrugs taken into the stomach.

It is a remedy thatneither sickens, gives iueontie-,
nience, or is dangerous to the intestines.

It preserves and defends the anther from all de-
rangement of its functions. The surfitce is the out-
let of five eights of the bile and used up matter with
in. It is pierced with tnillionsof openings to relieve
the inuoitince. Stop up Mrs pore*, and death k nock
at your door. It is rightly termed All-licating, for
there is scarcely a disease, er tornal or internal, that
it will nut benefit. I have used it for the martfourteen
years for all diseases of the chest, consumption, lie.
er,involi mg the utmost danger and resnonimplity ,and
I declare before lira,ru andanon,~ Uat not in one
single rase has it failed to benefit, when thu patient
was within the reach 01 mortal means.

1 itAvo,hatl phystruano, leArcell at the profession ;
Lowe had uorooteco of the Gospel, Jo,i;:eo on the
hooch. Alitoratcf,eoti Lass sirs, trentletn of the
1):01eCt el-L.11E1013 dad 1.- 41Lti1.:11.14.i of th,, pew, u,a it
to ct cry vanety 'of %ay, stud them has, twee but one
1,10(,—,10e 11ffil er.l g "M'•
A I lainr , !our .:r.traVrit su

rioN.—lt can har.flu he cro.l,t,tl that o
salte can hate any etr,ct upon Oho retch DO
th.:l are ..thi:l Rot 5f ),I.ocotl upon the
chest, it prnete-arse tliroct:y to tho lut‘gx, supentteS
the parficks that are c.ttbuttiing than.
and enpc!c thorn :ion, the s,oteen.

I L.,J. tl,l it is ~,nr,gper,ar,n, of corivrimp-
t•on cuLt2t,tta:::,, e are tnld II
t,C., I earc not ul:at i.a•tl, Calla [WC
1r.C•,711 LLLI:,CA:IIS! 1,•• rear:?".ii 1).\( 11 Ibt.Sal we haunted r.rsorsa of
tlir Ileac ache of lt.ll yen,* .tamitttg, and as Lu 1104 tt

rf—.1.14,1y rt 0') wt h., lo 1444 somilAug oftcu funk
Deafer-la and Car Ache are 6trlFwd wid; like sue

cilLl) FEET.—Conaumption, LIVI3 com,;:latint,
pdtn, m the cheat of sett, falimg off the hair, cite or
the other al. art lI...CURT:aI., cold-feet.

flat ell, rich calr.
In Scrotti E.rys. .ptdarr, nAtt [therm, Lirer corn

Sun' tjtorrsj, Sort, Throat, Bronchitis,
Breiten or SWr all Cleestlhtteases, curl:
as A.0111113, OppreVli(lll,,Pmitt, also Sore Lips, Chap-
ped Ileuda, Tuaitta.. Cu 131/I.t..us Erupte,na, Nono'er
Ihst,srr, and „I the Spine them is plobal..;) tan an mi.
wine non know o an go .d.

L., hest tloeg in the world for
Burns. Rea.] the deerttio,around thy hot.)

TII PAC E—ltt itne Sian gross
ULM:Lee. Its first antton !A to etpel sa humor. It
adl not tease drawing tdl the 1.4.cr aa free front ati)
exattcr Girt nine Ite lodged wider the skin, and ri...-
q..431.1y break.og toil to the surface. It thee heals
Whet. there as waltzing but grosseess, or doll repel-
-1100 surface, at begets to soften and Joann until the
shin tier:owes as smooth and ;It lir ate as a ellds.

parents knew Maw fatal most meth-
Capes S. ere to children taken ic,ardly, they would
ha a!oly to resort to than/. I:vvelnily ..ntercurnti
luz.eage:c' called ••um4.ll,aund lozenge.," “verrni-
fugrii" L.c, The truth as, no one cnn toll, in-
laribly %Own Worms are iircment. Now let me .sy
to pare uts that th.s Faso will always tell ir,c, child
la. worms. It Still tin Ve err ry V ,,tlg." or a.en,

ay. (Read the directiOnaaround the Mot .)
nier.: is probably Sao medicine on the thee of the

earth at once el, sure and a 0 Sale In the expulsion Sat
worlitS.

TotLET.—Althou gh I !mire said little about it as
4 hair restorative yet I will stake it against the world'
They loan bring their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore time him two Cases to their one.

OLD SOHKS.—That some Sores are on outlet to
the iniptiritior of tau. s,yitteni, la, because they cannot
palls ott throuelt the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such onreo are healed up the
itnpuritics must have tome other outlet, or it will on
danger Wu, Thai salve will always provide fro
ouch emcrgcncinn.

itilEumATIS.ll,-It removes almost immediately
the itdbunmation and curetting, when the pain o
course CC:1.011.

FEVERS.—In all cases of fever, the difficulty tics
in the pores being locked up, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass off. If the leant moisturecould be started the crisis has passed and the danger
over. The All-Healing Ointment will in all cases 01
fevers almost instantly unlock the skin and bring forth
the perspiration.

SCALD IIEAD.—We have cured case, that actu
ally defied every thing known, as well as the ability
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he
had spent WO on his children without any benefit,
when a few boxes of the ointment cured them.

COllNtle—thx"ional one ofthe Ointment will al-
ways keep cornsfrom growing. People need never
be troubled with them if they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.-.-No man can meas-ure its value. So long as the stars roll along over
the Heavens—sq.long as man treads the earth,sub-
tect to all infinities of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known—just so long will this good
Ointment be used and esteemed. When man ceas-
es from off the earth, then the demand will cease,
and not till then. JAMES McALISTER & Co

Sole proprietors of the abovo Medicine. Price 25
cents per box.

CAUTION.—As the All-Healing Ointment has
been greatly counterfeited, we have given this Cau-
tion to the public that "no Ointment will be genuine
unless the names of James McAlister, or James Mc.
Alister 4- co., are wurricx with a Pert upon Evr.al
label," Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O to
be paid Do conviction in any of the constituted
courts of'the United Staten, for any individual coun-
terfeiting our name and Ointment.

ERB:4i: 25 CENTS PER BOX.
AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Braun & Reiter,

corner of Liberty and St. Clair eta. are the whole-
sale agents, and L. Wilcox, jr.,corner Market st, and
the Diamond; Hays ez.,BrockWay, (Druggists No 2,
CommercialRow, Liberty at.; J. H. Caseel,corner of
Walnut and Penn streets., sth ward, and sold at the
Bookstore in Smithfield et., 3d doorfrom Second st;
and in Allegheny cityby H P. Schwartz, and J. Sar-
gent, and by J. G. Smith(Druggist) Birmingham; and
D. Negleyi East Liberty; H. Rowland, McKeesport;
Samuel Walker, Elizabeth; J. Alexander & Son, Mo-
nongahela City; N.B. Bowman & Co.; J. T. Rogers,
Brownsville, Pa; Dr. S. Smith, Bridgewater; and
John Bdrclay, Beaver Pa. aro- 20.

. •

Medical and'ifirii.gical'Olditi.
Health is the charm-or life, without-it gold.

; • Love, letters, friends, alt, all, are unenjoyed.
DOCIO.It BROWN, a

t0,4,4,„ 'regularly educated physi•
clan from the uastera oft-
ies,,would respectfully an-

-401-4,,...neilace, tothe citizens, of

r4Pj..ai).'k Yitisburghr Alleg,heny and
7!1)1,.1

)•
vicinity,.that: he can be

to comulteci privately and
. -F4., 4 eonfddentially, every day

• •, , and evening at his office
onDiamondnd

Wood
A lley,

streetsafeeevit•doors
owards the market.

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to the
reaturptanttiovestikation of the following (Ban.:
ses:

All sliseases arising from Impuri t iesof the Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, Impotency,
salt rheum, diseases ofthe eye and ear, rheumatism,
pil es, palsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is in possession of the latest in
formation add improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphils, practised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modern researches, on' syphilis, its
complications and consequences, andthe improved,
modes of practice which have been made known
to the public but recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their particu
lar study and practise.

Many new and valuable remedies havebeen late
ly introddced, whichsecures the patieptbeing mer-
curialized out ofexistence Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown has,been educated in every
.branch of medicine, anregularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to the
study and practice ofthis particular branch,togeth-
or with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the human &num, No cure, na pay.

Recent cases are 'relieved ip a short time, with-
out interruption from business.

Letters from a distance, asking advice. must eon.
tain a fee, or they will not be attended to.

aZ)"Office on.Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Woadstreet, towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential iY23-ii&wY

CHINESE lIALA CHEADII
4 MATCHLESS. ARTICLE FOR TME

Qroirth, Beauty, and Restoration f the liar!
TRIO CREAM, when onceknown, will supersede
j_ all .rithar articles of the kind now in use.

Where the hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhcalthy, or
turning grey: a few applications will make the hair
soft and dark, and give it a beautiful, lively appear-
ance l and will also make it maintairt its liveliness
and healthy color, twice as long as all the prepara-
tions wilier are generally uses!. Where the hair is
thin, Dr has fallen cif, it may be restored by using
this cap4lo, gvary Jufly awl gentleman who istitthe
habit of using oils on their hair,should ct once pur-
chase a bottle of the Chinese air Cream, as it is so
eompowtl gig jt iViii not injure the hair like the oth-
or preparations, bet will beautify it, apdgivoperfeet
48//041.10rt in every instance.ror }column to its very superior qualities, see
the folloastog latter from Rev. Mr. Caldwell, to
Messrs. lienderslzott iz Stretzh, Nasjayilje, general
agents for Ap Southern States;

Letter from the Ber. ii. Caldwell, Pastor cf thePresbyterian .Chureli, Pulaski.,
Atesars. :Dena:ration and stretch : Gentlemen-1

take pleasure in adding my testimony iircitvor ofhe
excellent preparation called Da. Panaistretnness

Car:Am—for, about two years ago, my hair
was very dry, brittly, and dispelled tocome out: but
hissing procured a bottle of the cream, and used it
according to the prescription, it is now soft, elastic,
and firm to the head. Many balsams and oils were
applied, each leaving my hair in a worse state than
before. This cream, however, has met my.expecta-
tion.

An an article for the toilet, my wife gives it prefer-
ence over all others, being delicately perfutnediand
not il:sposed to rancidity. The ladies especially wall
find the Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in their
preparations fur the toilet. It espectfullv, &c.

CALIAVELL.
Pulubli, January 7, IS-17
sn;d and retail, in Pittsburgh, by John

M. Tonnaeoil, No. 45, Market strebti and Joel
Mohler, corner of Wood and Fifth streets.

Is hri-ilts. y

%V Isle Cellar mad Liquor Store,rover, of Slott kie/d and front Streets

HLEJt .E. ur i.an ni.nlasiNiaitndbc; mhadim, pp:rrteedWaiiindeBnatanrd
ran rd to giro ttatotri. clout-or the money -returned,
for C-Ak. la 911.1,CeiLIUS to suet, by

eogil C. mA ATI
Ilhovel., Mpades, Forks' &c

FINITE nenlerßnznod has been appointed agent for
thr sale of the shove articles manufactured by

Jno.P..rrla A.. Co. All orders ruldreised to him fur
.ucli articles will rennin) prompt attention, at the
}oxen manu`acturers prices. _

GEO. CM" [IRAN.
No..eti Wood. erect

For Sale.
lIVACTIFUL CcIUNTRY SRAT AT OAK,
LAN 0. ;the late residence of M. IL Lourie,

Esti.? rdoated on Pennsylvania Avenue and within
wide. ofthe Court House.

The lot coma:nags. en acres, and is improved with
a Dwelitag (louse aaluch is _spacious and conveni-
ent, inmodern style with a colonade front; a
stable and carriage house, spring house, &c. The
ground is under good cultivation and contains up-
wards of onehundred young and choice Gust trees.

This is considered one of the meat desirable Coon,.
try ie.:Avner, in the vicinity of Pittsburgh, especial-
!) 6.r a gentleman doing business in the city; as it
is easy of access at all seasons of the tear by the
4th slieet road turnpike. For terms, apply at the
store of the subscriber, No. 131, Wood at.

aug3—lnid4-w Li. 0111LDS & CO.
wettrvitle, Ginengosc dip Beaver Packet.

TUE New and Light Draught Steamer
CAIIOI.I_,N E, Nouns, Master, will run be-

tween Pittsburgh and the abuse Ports during the sea.
non of low water; leaving Pittsburgh every Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M. and
Wellsville every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday ,

at 7 o'clock, A.M.' For freight or passage apply on
hoard. jyata

Vow Camp Meeting.
THE Steam Boat ARROW, Capt. Win,

, A...lwatt 11. GORDON. The Arrow having been
thoroughly rept,lred will run regular to the WEees-
port Camp-Meeting, commencing on Wednesday the
.25th met, will leave the Wharfat the Monongahela
Bridge, every morning at 71, end every evening at
SI o'clock. Returning will leave the landing at 2
o'clock, P• M., and at 10 o'clock at night, continu-
ing every day while the meeting lasts. ;PREACH-
ERS FREE.

10' N. S. Per the accommodation or those
who live in ALLEGHENY CITY,tho Arrow willgo
over to that side and land at the Old Bridge, on
Tuesday evening, and take onboard Tents, Baggage.
litc.--and when the meeting breults up will return
there without extra-charge. Omnibuses will be in
readiness to convey persona to and from the Camp-
Ground to the Lauding.

DYSPEPSIA, in all its various forms; also, Rheu-
matism; Gout; Apoplexy; and Affections ofthe

Head: as Vertigo, Noise in the Ear, Confusion of
Sight, Numbness and Pain; Intemperance and its ef-
fects; Fevers; Inflammations- Consumption; Scrofu-
In; Old Ulcers of the Legs; nll diseases ofthe Skin;
Salt Rheum; Piles; Cholera; Gravel, tic,,have been I
cured in thousands of instances, by the use of Dr.IRalph's Vegetable Pills, for sale only in this city by

S. L. CUTHBERT, Agent,
suet Smithfield street, near Third,

Boots, Shoes. Trunks, etc.
FOLLANSBICE & ElnY WARE,

WHOLESALE and Retail,; Boor, Suet, and
Tatum &roux, No. 186 Liberty stteet, nearly

opposite the head 01 Wood, F.lfk H. have in store
and are receiving their Fall /tad Winter stock of
BOOTS, SHOES, &e. consistinrf the largest stock.'
they have ever been able to bring to this market.
Our stock of goods have mostly 'leen manufactured
to our order, and expressly for thePinsburgh market,
We also have constantly on hadd a splendid stock
of Hayward', Metalic Gam Elastic. Shoes, bothfor
Ladies , and Gentlemen's wear, the most beautiful
article ever manufactured. We would soll,cit an
examination ofour stock ofgoods, by all whO wish
to purchase either at wholesale or retail, as we shall
sell al a small advance above cost,Country Merchants
will find it to their interest to call and examine our
stock before purchasing.

FOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD,
augßl - No 186 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

s "3,,3>~ .. . ~.
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imiluiri,ExOlAbr =bum, AIPD DTrALERS IN
FOREIGN .AND •DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,.

CERTIFICATES OF • DEPOSIT, BANK -NOTES;
• AND SPECK,. • • t ••

-

No. C 4 Wopd st., atM iloorahore .Fourth,East side,
Pifisburgh,. Fa. -

CURRENT Fcads received-on deposit,. and-col-
leetiona made on .all the Cities ahroughent the

United States. Sight checks on Philadelt,
phis, New York, BostCri and Cincinnati; constantly
for sale in sums to salt purchasers,: •.:

The paper of the Ohio, Kentucky,'lnditina, and
Virginia Hanka bought and sold on the: meat favor-
able terms. • • .•

The highest premium paid for t'oreignend4meri-
cart Gold and Silver coins.

Exchange, on England, Ireland, Gennany,;and
France prnourred, atn. marlo-daory

ip6E..1.14 w. p.
curtnY,

DANICF.R93XXCIVRGE mat DEALERS.X -
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE;CER. -

TLFCATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK NOTES;

FOOD GOLD AND SILVER.
No. 45 ST., BD DOOR. 13=.0WFOyitilf;trthr SIDE,

•

, .Pittsburgh; Pa.

PAB Funds and Currencyreneived an-Dapbsit,nnd
eallectionn undo in all thepiineipal cities ofthe

United Staten.
•Sight Exchange on Philadelphia, 'Baltimore, Kelt'

York, Boston oral Cincinnati -constantly for'saltt iu
sums to suit purchasers, •

Kentucky, nadianiV,Miq., 31i1353011 and Pennsylva-
nia Dank Nagel; bought. 4411 t.4.14 Orr the most favora-ble terms.

Thehighest premiure 1.,ar 4 fir American Gehl.
Exchange on Englarill, i/k4b4i, Germany and

France procured, 4,c, mar22-y_ •

=I =EIItRAMEN. & TSAI-KM,
BAN K'ER'S' AND EXCHANGE; BROK-

ERS, DEALERS 1.1. i FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
BILLS, BILLS OF FXGI-lANPE,CERTIFCATES
OF DEPOSITE, BANK NOTES,: AND CORN.

Corner orThird'and Wood au,, directly opposilp the
St. Cbarlta Rotel. '11195""'

N. HOLM./gANIMAS ADD DE-SLIMS 1
EADX.

No. 55 Market sl
Sellingrate. Kiel

New York I-pr
Philadelphia 1. Tf
Baltimore

& SON,

ffMiiEN
t.eet, Pittsburgh. ,

hange. Buying rate.
Cincinnati 1 dis
-Loniayilin . V "

• . •,,

- k...
BANK

Buying rates.
(Thin I die
Indiana I Al

Kentucky 1 it
t.

Wheeling I gg

Tennessee 13 as
nul9-y

• " Buying rates!.Cpunty city ord ,s
Relief notes ,-

Pncisylvania Po' I
New York • I "

Marylaiid • `I"
lieu' Orleans •

pp-rs)3psOF3' GAS WORKS
An election for six Trustees of the Pittsburgh

Gas Works, will 4,e held at the office of the same.
on Friday ,2ythintt4nl,l?ctiven the hours of 2.ctud

TI5 o'clock, in the ufternlNPf flay, eg,reea-
bly to the provisions of thu 3d sectional Qrdpapce
of 2gth jµne; 1,§47, respecting. the said:Gasworks.

THOMAS pAICEIVELL,
President Tru;troP. q.Iv.au 13 td

THE '

TBE plpasui,ng department OfThis flap and ereia-save establishment ianow openandyre aie ready
toserve up te. Visiters ict-Cyitning, SW.Err-Ivltiefs,
C 4 scr,-Fnurrs, Coot DniNas, and all the various re-
frestnnunts ofthe seastn, • ••• ' •

The proprietors most reslientfully -invite the re-
spectable citizens to call and see theA theme= for
themselvcs,'ls theyarellattered shivin all its differ-
ent departments it cannot be surpassed,ood certain-
ly is the Most pleasant resort in the city.

The BATH departmeri,both Ltumr.o and Glantz- ,
atzzps, are unequaled for elegance, neatness, and
comfort, by any in thecountry; and the Ladies' Par-
lors will chalimage a comparison for richness, neat-
nets and bcapty, will; thqsc of any similar establish•
men: to bn (baud amy whore,

The great Saloon, with its ancient, chaste, and
classic Fountain* is a plaee -pr the, must striking
curiosity.

Rooms are fitted up at which.Gentlemen, alone,
can have Lunch and Refreshmentsat all hours of the
day. The great Saloon is common to bbtb f.adies
aid Gentlemen ; entranceat the Two'colninns. The
'Aches' Parlors: exclusive, for Ladies—entrance at

ColgrimP.
ang§ PECK, 11KThipSON & CO

For Sale.

FOUR LOTS.—Bounded by Penn,Liberty and Hay
eta., each lot.haring 34 R. front, and extending

back 110 R. Two of them-ite corner lots, and the
position of the whole property inone of the most ad-
vantageous in the city. For further inthrruldlou ap-
ply to M. SWARTZWELDER Fourth st.

nov3-tf bet. Wood and Smithfield,
ECLECTIC MEDICAL INSTITIDSTAICincirmati Ohio. - -

MBE next Fall and Winter course ofLectures
commences is this institution on the first_ Mon-

day in November, and continues four months, which
is immediately succeeded by the Spring andsummer
session, which also continues four months. A grat-
uitous preliminary course commences on the first
Monday in October, and continues one irron!h,

FACULTY.

B. L. IfRI M. D.Anatomy and Operatife Sur-
EM3311

gory
L. E. Jones K D, lillteria, Therapeutics

and Botany. 10,00
J. H. Oliver M. D. Chemistry and Pharmacy 1000W. Beach N. D. Surgerrand

c.inc • . . ; 19,00
A. 13...ilaidridge M. D. Obstetrics and Dis.. •..

310,00

oases of Women and Children. • 13,00
T. V. Morrow M. D. Pathology, Theoryand

Practice of Medicine. 10,00
District,.lotion Ticket $3. Use ofLibrary $.2.

Graduation Fee $34, DamonstraloOr'rickgts3, op•

$lOO paid ea or before the first Monday in Novcin;•
bur next, will be received fortuition in full of one
iti.fdent. Or $5O paid by the first of October nest,
will secure all the tickets for one full course; the
Demonstrator's ticket, use of Library and Matricula-
tion ticket excepted. The Institute received its
charter in 1845. The College edifice is situated at
the earner pf Court and Plum etteets. The Course
of instruction will .embrace every thing of vette,
known and ttught in the Old Medical Colleges,3
well as the Reformed and.Dotanical School of Medi
tine. Six or seven lectures will be given daily.—
Board from 82,00 to $3,00 per-weak. Candidates
for graduation, in addition to thepreliminary term of
study, must have attended two full courses in somelegally incorporated Medical College; the last of
which must be in this or one courseafter four years
practiee,

All letters soliciting further information, er con-
taining moneyfor the Faculty, must be addressed
to the undersigned [post paid.] Notes of solvent
flanks of the States in which students reside, will be
received in payment of Fees.

T, V. MORROW, M. D. Dean of the ;rraculty.
CIL JOY 17, 1847.—Cin Eng. jr2llmd

Notice.

TStockholders ofthe Farmer's Deposit Bank
j. ofPittsburgh, intend making application to the

next Legislature for sash. & 114Wig% of their ebarger
as will give them Banking privileges; or, ifdeemed
expedient, will ask to be intorporatea as a new
Bank. By order ofthe Board of Directors. .

e3O-law6m THOMPSON B 3 Cashier,
Venttlan 'Blinds. .

A WESTERVELT, the old and well known
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSoc:orid

and Fourtheta., takes this method to inform his many
frienes of the fact that his Y'actoryis now in full op-
eration on fit. Clair at., near the old 4.llegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly -kopt on hand and
at all prices, from twenty,c,ents ena to auitcustoinere.

N. 8.c.1f required, Blinds will he.put sooltat
in case atalarm by fire, or otheawise, they,may,be
removed without the aid ofa serew-driver,and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and' without any extra expense.

je24-4184wv.

9Po Lot.
4- DWELLING HOUSE, with .a front room

pui, convenient for bnairiess, situated in the
Fah warg, betweenWalnut st. and the Canal bridge.

iY24-tt - R DOSSETT.
Situation.Wanted._ . .

A YOUNG MAN, who has bad sonxe experience
in the Grocery Business; hart a fairknotyledge

ofBook-Keeping; and writes a good business stand,
is anxious to obtain a situation in Plitsbnrak. Ho
would be willing to accept a modemte compensation.
A. note addressed a E., office ofthe morning Post,"
will receive immediate atteirtiOn. jy2B

.
O4kr: .

I.)li—S/CIO -4ND sup:Grou. p-Ftm s, St
C air stie,et, Pittsburgh. 'ly2o

" • '•Dr. dnii. Crawford,
(VTICE on St. Clairatteet, opposite the Exchange

itctet. tgIO-y

~.,..',..;,..:z7,- j.i....:y.,.,.;•:'.,<,. :..,-.. •
~..,. -.-.-, .:-4,-......i .. -2-'7s.-,,,,:.,,,,,f;26,--..,,,f4,1,„..„-.A

gar,

The ilo"s.t. Asti ottutl.tpu Discovery
A BLEgSINGIi A 'AirßAeit.ii, 'AAr9OTD.P.II-1
To cure Eruptions-andof thi

Pe:4P.rsPUrvyi
. Sore Heade,

FP" grixi gip last August, the Cqp14..1 offraneft.
Vat;- 5.-ato- 111011nd 'conseilueiace 'tr

made ky I tatinn rilanY dotilitestritse!itn-n
ahnost an, tippOisihility that any .thing

the hands of inan, CoUltrhave such singular pnWern
as that claimed' by it-wrotizo'VEsennat for.his
tion. Many elaised hiiieendhisinvention' Itsa truth
bug, (and, alastinanylholish persOns without try. .iogi.
do the same now,l) atzlength;.after testing it int„trial
hOspitals, ••the,.Bledienl"-Soeily of Parisf,(the'lbegt
chemists in the world) delivpreci the folloyringleporl.
to Signor Vesprini: • • ' . -

"We have now minutely-and carctuilyezatnineta
the singularillVentioil -Vesprini.-... W hava'anttlyv,_
ed its component parts--Iye.hßve used svgral
cases, and we hesitate 'pot to .primotinco -it • alioChelnicai,Spap) as.Ji,„ireatWgssing,,andtrulywcnclerfhl retnepy for any cutaneoUs eroptio:n
or disfigitrement,of lho skin. Its inientoive COD:
Bider, the trueptiilanthropist ofsuflerlpgroankitt

(ilgi!P4) ~T.E.OPOLD J)u.V.rtEx- Prep

TheP comes. the report of the "S9iptp, ye J'lytatl-
Antp,,,:ofspientifie experiMents t • •• •

I tysfearpasto tindp pad ath e .aged preaidenti,
"atz.this ,singular greparation--Verprld's
Chemical Soap .. .Wilde,indeed, will science atoil
Here 'lave a preparation ma& in the forro_tif a
iteautiful-piece of soap, whichknow by entail
prantice).to care: very cutaneous! preption,,,seiery
disfigurement of, andoven,disedozed Where
will itp magic and singular poWer pease Thef
gro'thOlC'reole, the -YellowRace of ti4e',Est,;3l4.
tkeßed.D4an ofthe.Far West,are alike uatier:tke ipnuenao of iti.extraerdinary poW,ers of004ring:id
low.oz. dispel()Ted akin;amitnateitwhite.ancl...beau,•
tiful,aud of:o,4arigingtlmetiler ofdark-,'o', black, gr'
brown skin?, (Here se ;di! persons were brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in-proof
of his assertions.) MEE

It EA.D. ,T
P:1177-NTOn --ArtusELF

• ' - • Paris; 1%'?Fol;In'co protion 'pi-the -A-nth 9f 'f,VPOP; I IlaTre dirvuiged to Ma". T. Jewthi;'insiding in the City-ofNeiti
York, IV. A., the whole, prober.e r .lf- thancractrog,fogetherwith a-Atipriignt oftheiegithliethi'ethripos-
ing- thy Italian `Oheriiipiar- Snip: Heis to Tiatitifiq :
turn it air sale inthoUnitedStatesonly andto'hayp.
the privilege ofnaming it;it.foncrs 1411ithrzehr-pittgi .
Soap.”

HenryWitness,' J. noltliWorth::-(signed) ANTONIO-VESPIan.

There ere probably &wiper-sons of intaigencei, -
who,after rending the abovoi:viihd.o2ab.ktheimally
ties of Jones,A-Itglian:-ChonicAl Soap, in- curing
Eruptions' -Disfigurements, Freckles;;Salt ithetimi-Scprvy,,Erisypeii.s.;Sun:bern; MoryheW,Tan,Yer7.'jfiry or Browe:Skin,&le.: Sfion)d !hero be such ppr,,
sons„ ierhaps the following .raVornmeridgtions, as
well as hundreds froth others, may, convince thMn.-:rrFor sale by W.
Wood snd Diberty streetn; ths ontliplate 'hi viitat.,;
burgh -where-the Grarntiss' etas- be-obtained;
O,TILEFS AO .CpiRPTERTErt. .ia1,26

-Leather Store
JypT:RECEIyEII ;Ind for sale by Sant'!

No 9b Weinitgtreef2 iteiner'ciftWainbrid
1100 aides New. Yotic.-§dle Ee her

'lOOO ' dd. "..-Ilaltimore
25 don.Morocco-and „Kid.Skins;.. •

• 45 dcr.:Lining ..ainp,,red arpi white; r
S fro.. *Wing „ d0..,_ •

368.Shpept#ges.ThF4d, green and wlittY t
at different pricey, . ,

VP 1,44. Shdp Sparibles, eastern make A. Ing's4l3f
with.a largo assortment offindjpgit ofevery 4esCrips
tion, suitable forYhocirialiers.Also, a lot of Calfshina g.nti Upper Leather.

Having purchased any stacks:if Leather before the
last rise tookplace,l.am datermined, to setl.lokerthan•cau be found in the city Or the .same 91104,
for cash. taugL% 'SAMUEL

ts:r Stegbenrille Ifn on copy to 3.tp4.0f ,SI) p-rigebalge advertiser.
W/11.•ALEXANDITAL SO.NS

Coffin iltikers and Furniihing thrdertakerr,
. . •

CORNER 07 PENN AND T. CLAIR-STR-RETRiI§M
T/fE EXCHANGE EICTRRNCE Oft,

RRSP,EcTFULLY ifiretailheleifiends,;ithatthey
em50e.94.1.;,7 are ptepared,to„fitre ish_and at-
v2mFinfio tend to eyety.tlen4:in•`ther

of' Undertaken • as 'they have
quit the business Of CabinetMakinkil nd their'uo!):
tine trill be devoted altelgetlierAh.the aboro'bush.-
"less, keep a largeassortment of-COFFINS made and
finished, covered, and lined in the neatest iriannte4..with a variety:of. materials,' and. at. all prices _

keep SIIROUDS ready made, °fall sizes, ofFlainel;
Catalina, and grialin, at-all prices,: and_ niade.in the,
eastern style, and all other articles necessary-for
dressing the dead, andfurnishing fiinerals, of traali.,
ty and prices to suit; SILVERPLATEdfor engrau;
Dig, the name- and ago; CASES -for- laying thEe
body inice, by those who wish to knep-their .friendiany length- oftime, and have ZINC-RANS..ti pat ico -

is for laying on the body; -LEADEX-Coruatialmaya
on hand. We have a splendid new.ll:EAßSßlanit
a pair of fine horses, and any number ofphe.Jbest
carriages, etc. etc,, and will be prompt ; •punctual, _
and reasonable.

LAlrtit IllaPrPvelnel4,; "?
"

EPSTPOS of different kinds.Gaz?PW,l.
iron paten efastenings; superior ariAdrigficily.

in use;for 4q.lefew at the furniture yiaibliOtisre: of
nugY ' T.II:YOUNG 4CO?, •

qhtoRiv,ar Toltgrzipb,
From Pittsburgh.to Cincinnati and Louisville.

•

ÜBSCRIBMIS to the above stock, residing iii pr
pogr the:city, arp.rcqueated..-tg,,palto,ipsit4,

Hansa, Agerit'efthe Company, an install:dent. ef ear:per,cent. tgl the 15th tapt. 11.yver4pr_of the Cop4P,g-t.

augfr-- tiiiitrietorfar ceptini4t,botr,ofialdliiii.'

liha Courtof Quarter Sgssippp pf,l44'sace, 4p
and for the County ofAllegheny: ,

In the matter of the proposed alter- •
ation of the dieisipu linesofthe Nn.-s,..Tnntio,
Townships of Joffprsiin, Baldwin, Terrni.lB47r-and 11lilflin.

•The undersigped, opoo the Tetitieu ofdiiers citi
zene of the Townships ofjefferson;

praying ,the :alteration of the diVitaOLt., -
lines, of said Townships,-were "appointed; hy:_thp
Court•Cornmiksioners to inquire into the propriety'.,
ofgranting theprayer ofthe petitioners, and -report 2.
their opinio so of the itarne, at the neit.Tem'Ofsaid • .

This is to give notice, that, the urikarsignad
meet, for the purpogas of their atiptuntplent,"at "theHouse of Mrs. Pressly Irwit, in Batttiviii.TcVitsign:„
on Monday the 4th-day'ofOcthlipy.`next;
clock, A. M., at which time wig.. PlacektPe..!.°,l.linterested will be heard, if.prcsent.--H.''HEASTIgGS,-

ALEX. CAR- NA-TIAN;THOMAS 'PARLEY.augt4-djp}
fIIIIE FENETSYLFANIA.-ItAILROAD COMPANY

giro notice thlitthe Pirectomare-now prepared
to t;e4 -with MANUFACTURERS for RAILItO/1.4IRON, delisable-in 1848-and 1849, to an,alnulurtnnot exceeding Fifteen Thousand Tons.'

k:orinfonnaticn, apply at'the Offiee; N,o. 70 \SIfFl' SPeet, Philadelphia. -

- -S. V. NEft.ft!FNl President,z..
-New York Boot and Shoo`Stoie.--'. ‘ 7No. 122, Wood st.,.PittoNrgh- 4

i S. DALZELL hati'qn hand;and is ••,' ' - ' '.

constantly manufaptpringto order,
the following named artioles: Gentletnon4Fine Dress Boots and"ShoeS, of the latest'faslOo'iry at'remarkably lowprines.PineDreas Bootsat 85',09;..such as is usual!), sold_ in other stores -at 56,106: 'IA -

good plain well made calfBoOt at 84 40pi-Alf .Other.kinds of work eanally low. Also, a good--and.fUll ~.assortments:l' .:aaios,, Tglissen, ,-and Chß-al.s-WS liciiitii4.Shoes, taitors,lielf aaiters,Buskins: and Slippers,
of tho most sobitantlel kind to the icry:finest dress

S..D. being a practical shoe-maker, attends to thit
manufacturing of his: own work; and:has it.ApP# in
the. most substantial manner, let neat stsN3,llinil
hating adopted themotto ofsmall prefits.oB.qnielt.
returns, will aell as Jawas the lowest.: 1Ma26,-.13m
••

• ,
HOOK KEEPING AND. 4~,•[~ZTING ROoMs,

corner of Fffth arid Mar et;streela
THIS•is the .only InatitOinn in iVeste:re,,p4asyTT

valuer wherethe theory -arid 'praetiee prllest,Keeping•-eati be,learncdin sucL perikelion as p, etc,
able the learner ici:4l.4,lhikeieepe.atronce`tcrbesi;nese..-.These idasl4.9Piestruction'eaglire reYereneeriS6 -persans inthecitywhoarenosekcei3leg'lidekiiia,qwhti have been qualined business by.9.e.kerieue-tiaining Sliey'receiyedisliiel:aanderbr,L H 9,1!Fr •
ofbusiness durino sinitm#T., dei.rr !...o:l,`_ari,4.7A,tb,_3:P. M. . „ . -

iluabalad'a Velekirated PI d
THIS is a •mild, info and elegant A,IIP-2.,;i4
lAperient; being a perfect solution brcheiniCall
ly pure earbonate-of Magnesia 'in-tititef;:piltscrge4
all•the medical qualitiesofthe finest preparationiltAif
Magnei4a, without being liable- to'ciihai le'iir6rOtaTdite
in the bowels, Or to act Injurionalk upoillhfi:fidatil-
the, stomach. One-table tpoon-fiil 'of-theFluidMid:.
nesia is annivalealiafarengiti teispk!ehrig .
ofcommon glinesid. For Side -'1". • •••

B A:.'FAIINtI.STOCK & C-
cor tat knd Wood,and-ST-clod andSmithfielil sta. t" •
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